EASTERN OKLAHOMA MEDICAL CENTER
Position Description


POSITION:  Pharmacist		                                                REVISED:   Jan  2018

DEPARTMENT:  Pharmacy Dept.  			              APPROVAL: ___________

POSITION SUMMARY:

Accurately reviews and interprets medication orders; prepares accurate and complete patient profiles; reviews profiles for correct drug, dosage and route of administration; ensures that no drug duplication or drug-drug interaction exists; ensures that patient is not allergic to any medication prescribed. Efficiently performs other professional pharmacy duties including the safe procurement, preparation, labeling, distribution and control of all drugs. Notifies appropriate medical/nursing staff whenever appropriate drug therapy is questionable. Actively supports and participates in pharmacy activities recommended by the JCAHO or other regulatory agencies.

POSITION ACCOUNTABILITIES for PHARMACY:

	1.	Interprets, clarifies and transcribes all medication orders accurately and timely.
Documents medication order clarifications.
	2.	Monitors medication orders and reviews patient profile to ensure appropriate drug
selection and dosage (no drug duplication, interactions or allergies). Documents recommendations.
	3.	Prepares and labels all drugs accurately and timely
	4.	Actively participates in the Adverse Drug Reaction Reporting Program
	5.	Provides accurate, adequate and timely drug information to the professional staff
	6.	Demonstrates working knowledge of pharmacy's policies and procedures
	7.	Supports the formulary development process by consulting with medical staff and
promoting rational drug therapy selection
	8.	Supports pharmacy management in inventory control and purchasing procedures.
	9.	Issues controlled substances to patient care areas and maintains records as required
by appropriate legislative/regulatory authorities
10. Demonstrates ability to function as a team member in performance improvement and medication-use review activities
11. Maintains Competence required for current lob position and demonstrates knowledge in the following areas:
a.)	Safety	g.) Medication Safety
b.)	Hazardous Substances	h.) Age/ Disease Specific
c.)	Compounding Sterile Products	i.) Patient Confidentiality
d.)	Infection Control	j.) Disaster/Fire/Emergency
e.)	Pharmacy Security	k.) Medication Errors / ADRs
f.)	Crash Cart
12.	Provides drug information/education to patients and their families as required by
legislative/regulatory authorities
13. Demonstrates ability to set priorities, work independently and cooperatively with others within and outside the department
    14. Performs all other duties as assigned by appropriate management













POSITION QUALIFICATIONS:

Minimum Education					Bachelor’s Degree in Pharmacy.

Minimum Experience	At least 5 years in a hospital setting.

Required Courses/Training	Pharmacy

Certification/Registration	Current License as required by State Board of Pharmacy

Skills 	Computer and office equipment general knowledge.  Displays leadership and motivates employees.

Physical Demands	Lifts supplies/equipment up to 50 lbs., sitting, walking, and stooping.

Working Conditions	Pleasant office environment.
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